King County Consortium Action Plan 2020

Attachment A: Public Notice
The King County CDBG and HOME Consortium is providing notice regarding the ability for the public to comment on housing and community development activities proposed for funding in 2020 pursuant to the Consolidated Housing and Community Development Plan (Consolidated Plan) for 2020-2024.

King County receives and administers approximately $53 million in CDBG funds, approximately $34 million in HOME Investment Partnership Program funds and approximately $370,453 in Emergency Solutions Grant Program funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development for 2020. King County administers these funds on behalf of unincorporated King County and most cities located within the County. For more information about the Consortium structure and processes, see the following section of our website: http://www.kingcounty.gov/socialservices/Housing/Consortium.aspx

The 2020 Draft Action Plan is based on the goals and strategies of the Consolidated Plan for 2020-2024. The following types of projects are proposed for funding with CDBG, HOME and ESG funds in the 2020 Draft Action Plan:

• rehabilitation of housing occupied by low to moderate-income (LMI) persons
• rehabilitation of community facilities providing senior services to low- and moderate-income persons
• human services and financial assistance provided for low to moderate-income persons such as emergency shelter, emergency food and emergency financial assistance and homeless assistance and short-term rental assistance
• reconstruction of public improvements including parks and sidewalks that serve predominantly low to moderate-income neighborhoods
• assistance for micro-enterprise businesses owned by low- and moderate-income persons
• planning and program administration

The Draft 2020 Action Plan contains more details about the activities proposed for funding with CDBG, HOME and ESG funds in 2020.

Public Review and Comment

The Draft 2020 Action Plan will be available for public review between November 26, 2019 and December 31, 2019 online at: http://www.kingcounty.gov/HCDreports. The plan is also available at the office of the King County Housing, Homelessness & Community Development Program, Chinnok Building, 401 5th Avenue, Suite 510, Seattle. Office hours are Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Comments on the Draft 2020 Action Plan must be submitted in writing and received no later than 4:00 p.m. on, December 31, 2019 of the office of the King County Housing, Homelessness & Community Development Program, Chinnok Building, 401 5th Avenue, Suite 510, Seattle, WA 98104-1598. Comments may also be e-mailed to Alice.MorganWatson@KingCounty.gov.

AVAILABLE IN ALTERNATE FORMATS AND LANGUAGES UPON REQUEST

CONTACT KCHHCCD OFFICE AT 206-263-9092; TTY: 711 (Relay Service)